
M. llontsco.—•-The following is tho beet explana-
tion of the lioilit.co affair we have vet seen:

CLaroondence of the Tribune.
NNAstiowrim, \Vedttetday, Oct.' 31, 1849.•

The telegraphic dispatch in the morning papers,
taken from the Correspondence of the ,New Yotk
courier and &moire'', on Monday, announcing the
banishment of M..Bodisco, the former Russian, Nu-
toy to this country, to Siberia as an exile for life,
created more amusement than astonishment in all

ell-mformed circles. Set eral weeks ago there was
1, report of this kind current both at Georgetown
mid throughout the departments in this city. Upon
inquiry made of the family of Bodisco, the report

us found to he groundless, and no notice' whatever
N\ ea taken of it here by persons connected with the
press. Since its resusitation by the correspondent
et the New York Courierand Enquirer of this rumor
f ancient date, inquirers have again been m of
Mrs. Bodico, residing at Georgetown, and she does
not besitateto pronounce the statement a fabrication.
She has exhibited to several friends, with whom she
was upon intimate terms, portiod ofa letter received
by her from her husband dated at. St. Petersburg,
the fith of the present month, and received per latest
atm al from Europe, at which time M. Bodisco was
ignorant ut his banishment, or oil any design of the
kind on the part of the EmpereT. There is there-
fore no room fur doubt but what trp to the last Euro—-
pean advices no such decreeor edicthad been uttered
by Nicholas against Bodisco that he is-laboring under
the displeasure of his government, based upon infor-
mation derived from a spy upon his private and oil-
cialacts in this city, does not amit If a nuestion. The
causes of complaint against him Oise not only front
his having accumulated real estate and personal
ussests to a large amount in this city and vicinity,
in violation of the expressa wishes of his sovereign
hut from a supposition that he participated in the
benefits arising. from excessive expenditures of money
in the constructionpf some vessel or vessels fur that
Government. (ii that creates surprise here is that
he ever suffered himself to be, d4r.yed Within the
gasp of the tyrant that rules his dative land with a
mil of iron, but that he did not abjure his allegiance
of all foreign powers and become 'a citizen and seek-
the projection of the United Statea. Banishment to
Sl'ieriafor life may eventually be his fate, but as I
hate pefore remarked, on the 6th of this month, no
such misfortune had befallen him. c Previous to Bud-
i-co's sailing from this country he made a trifling•
provision for his wife, conceding. his wealth to be
ulna many place it at; lie settled upon her a house
and lot in Georgetown, and about $20,000 in p pro-
ductite investment. This was doubtless based more
opal the contingency of accident from the dangers
of the sea, then from the suspicion that, any evil
was to befall him at the hands of his barborous and
cidlous hearted sovereign.

MESMERIC A ISN OLINCLMEr.—Sir John Era I.M in
has been seen.by a clairvoyant of Bolton, Engliptil.
This discovery was issued seteral days_ befote the
vessel arrived which brought the news which we
have already given our .rejr*rs of that unfortunate
navigator. The clairvocint was uninstructed, and
unable to read and write, but when asked to point
to the place on the map where she had seen Sir
John, she put her finger on the north-west side ofIfo+on's Bay. She says that it is Sir John's ex-
pectation to be in England in nine and a half months.
There are three companions with him. Some of
his men are frozen in the snow, and parties of them
are followingon. She visited Sir John Ross's snips,
and says that they are frozen into the ice, and that
he cant turn his ship round . When asked to show
where he was on the map, she pointed to Ilanke's
Land. She expressed great astonishment that
clocks varied so much between the points occupied
in the two fla% igotore, and said that a watchmaker
should be sent to repair them. She described theper4on ofSir John Franklin, and mentioned respect-
luily that he was bald. The account of this mes-
meric announcement is authentic, and occurring
befbre the arrival of the vessel n hich bromrlit thenev.s, occasioned much speculation, and has lost
none ofits interest since it has in a measure been
‘erified.--t!Spriagfield Republican. ,

TUR TIiLEGAAPII QUINTION.—The brig pending
~se between the proprietors of illorse's Telegraph

Patent and Mr. O'Reilly, has beeri- decided in favor
of the former so far as concerns the so, culled Col-umbian, or Barnes and Zook's instrument. The in,
Junction forbidding the use of that instrument is
confirmed. Mr. O'Reilly has ta.ltoh en appeal from
the decision. This, however, does not prabtically
(eta anv thing, against Mr. as he has_ put
the Bain instrument upon tire' line in Tennessee
and Kentucky, and for this instrument a patent ex-
i-ts tinder tlo decision of the Chief Justice of the
Circuit and District Court in the District of Colom-
bia, to whom, by law of Congress, the power is giv-
en to decide in cases of disagreement between the
commistion of the Patentors and the Patentees.—
As Burin's instrument is in use there will be no in-
terruption of the lines used by Mr.
Y. Express.

Fum.—On tho morning of the 30th ult., the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in this place, was discovered to be
un fife. The accident originated, it is thought,
from d-Vpark that had fallen into the box containing
their Regalia, n quantity of which was consumed,
The building was not injured to any considerable
extent, thefire being fortunately discovered about
half-past 5 o'clock and speedily extinguished.—
Cruz/ford Democrat.

I.II6III, 3ivSPOKENOri.
I:An:v./from the niVaukcdut Democrat," Ilts,May 9, lel9

0 1.,..A Mnairtars,—A sub.criber w Min:: from the town of New
.71, heel m, reque,ds UN tosay. that lie lin. lewd Mr. Moan's Horse
,iktetent In severalllllltalleCi during the past winter, and always
111111 the desired cilect, and wiNhes us to fCCollitllelld It 19 those
‘‘ 1011110411 e tie and car, of horss. .Mr.:loan's medicine. are

I.04,dy ,rolwa ofgeneral!), and front the favorable ac.iiiaintatici.
9 v hive .nth that eentler 1311, we are led to believe that they are

red with a view to ;nyea real benefit to whatever purpoee
tlr ritt•fee0111111010011.

See .140.1t,' names at the head of Sloates rolaina. or
other particulars and teetimmttals, get Pamphlets of

If AND AGM: conquered! This ili.ease has
nt length met with an opponent, before w hich it has had
inthe India Chulagogue, prepared by Charles Osgood, M

U. Thin gentleman re.pled ,everal years in an infected iii,(riCi
Miehignn. making Ferer and Avre, its cause, cmict, and ewe,

his Fludy, and from the knowledge thus acquired, he compounded
the above named mediune, uhieli has never yet been known to
put,

Numeroipic,crtiticatei from men of the highent regpectability.
to the great efficacy of hisr ,thedichic, can be scat onap-

piicatioti.to the Agent.
lunwtwne arc abroad: Be particular to inqure for Dr.at-r400.)1.

India Cholagogne. J. B. BURTON, Agent, Erie.

cr .:?,wo101 SPECIFICiI-31'Lane's in•
aluable remedy for Worms, is rapidly supplaiitiag all

',Tilers, in public estimation. Where it is used it has produced
the bent effects, and driven ou all other remedies. "It is (he best
they have eter went" lathe r mark ofall who have ever aed it
la their familiar.

"TYRE SPRINGF. ScANPIt en. TENN.
Feb. loth , 18*

.1. 16.1 A 4. Co.—l recchedillot of itl'Lane's l'erinifive from
suns win last spring, which 1 v.OO out in one week. and Ithink

• Ico.ild have cold one thousand bottles by thrs lime, if I could hose
Cut it,but not knowing Where to get it, r had to wait until your
twat cams• around. Every person tlifit has tried 31'l.ane's Ver-
-13,114;', tell me it is the beet they haw? ec,er seen. in fact, it is
mpos•iblefur any one to say too much inteor of Iti'Line's Vet-

w. It. ROBB."
iota by Carter do Brother and 3. 11. Mitton, Erie, Ito.

Er:p. ONE. MING Ili CERTAIN' that Wistarts nalsam of
IV,id Cherry is far the hest remedy now weld for all du-.

in.pinceou gi, and iikeases of the Lungs. The cures !sling per-
formed 11,' really astonishing the 11. mid. Dr.Wisidesice4ebrafeil
;.repoirrition ix is holly au innocent remedy—being cdniposed prin.

of tin• Wild Cherry. and extract of line; condniied by n
0 medic:it process. with the genuine Iceland Mute. another of',UMW:. gnat curatives Inc pulmonary disamare..11"•Pb .• mamilohnut eflicacy in the diseases aboe mentioned.ne •iido find it a %ery effectual Triunity iu Atulima, the complaintill :eh it has been extensisely used with decided Success. even:r; vyndirig.

It ziot milt' emanate+ frown regular physician hilt has lwen wailOW C61111.13i11t0 for ti hick It inrecoininedded- 412:1rNCe advertisement
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MAIM WAYrou THE zirirnma,,l42,Arm,
wIl stop the press toannouncethe second arrival of H. CAD.

%WILL trout the Atlantis Ci.:,i; ‘ri.th the largest rweert..
mentor chice goods ever Wilde.., „prigt the lake sliores. We, omit
our catalogue or good% ;est the printer should he grumbling about
extras. but Were 4,l,ectfully invite,the citizens of F:rie and adjoin-
ing 'cuuntir.,s 40., call and eta:nine air large stock of

I •

;
;

Ci ~.

_"~=r

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, •
OlinLaic!: SORTMEAI.(w CARPETS—OUR STOCK

OF ONE HUNDRED TONS
Well tuscortr4l Iron. !Ave!, Nails, liptlw%, liorge,hoes.
Crowbar?. Anvil,,Vices. &et. Alva, a large re,,ortnieni
nndSadlery Hardware. girtrin4s. Axle AM+. Hani, Circle, Milt,
Cross-Cutan/Crenant &c. A very e‘tensivew+sortnient of

Orockory and GL2B9waro,
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF GROCFRIES; BOOTS AND- -

SHOES OF ALL KINDS.
A la-ge stock of Gents. Ladies, Mit;ses McLane. Overshoes; an er-
ses,,ii.e variety of Men; and Hoye Caps: mind°Robe ,. Muir,
Capes and lloaq, Umbrellas. &e. &c. Suffice to say we will sell
by the piece as good a piece ot'Etiglish Print at fiCeitof as is jobbed
in New York a , to feats. a nl ai good an American Priat at nets
as is Fold in New York at tilr Fine Lustre(' Plaid Alpacas (roto
ti to 31 cents. THREE HUNDRED SHAirbsof every quality
and variety. FOUR HUNDRED PATTERNS of Press

From 50 cts to S 2 por Yard.
LAnc,E A NsoREMENT OF MILLINERY AND ELNE

DRESS 000DS OF ALL hrEsD ,

At the above lost {ince... Attain we invite our friends here, and
alto from a ill/lance, to an e sant motion ofan assortment of

575.000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. C11E.4PEST. AND.RESTSELECTED'

STOCK OP ALL KINDS OF GOODS
lobe Nowt west of New York; rind if our friends from n distance
are not F.:l6,Oct] That they can boy goods at the Empire Stores,
taken r ai.tortnicut throtmli, cheaper than they can In Buffalo,
we will pay their C•CpCtISO let' here.

line, Nov. 10. teed.'" If. CM)WELL

Bats, Caps & Ladies Vars. '
Rs• Iftrwrcs tiro Just returned from New York with a large

• and well selected arisottment of flats, Capa & Ladles Furs,
he is prepared to sell as cheap aq can be haul at any other

e•taLhshnueutin this city. Persons wistirtut to purchase any. of
the al OVV gQO.iO will do weillto give him a call before, purchasing
el s 0here. Erie Nov. 5 le-19.
DurrAi.n ROBES.—Jun received nod for Pale cheap nt the
13 Not :atom of R. B. MINTER

Nov. 3 Will, Park Row
Domestic Dry Goods.

NOW on hand. directly from Boston Factories, n fine stock of
heavy end tine sheeting.; by the bale or piece; also. bleach-

ed and brown HMIs, biriped Sliirtings and Ticking. Yaws and
Weddings and %Vickings. colored Flannel,/ and Linticya

together with a heavy Mock of Nue and orange low priced prints,
which I will Anil to the trade cheap for mat.

Nov 9,1819, C. B. WRIGHT

rim A 111On the 31st ult. in this'eity, by Rev. Mr. Jones, Mr.Thos. W. and Alibo Martha E. Wilcox.Ity E. W. Blaine, Esq. Mr William S. THOor, ofCol-umbus, Warren co, and Miss Hannah M. Covoy, ofNorth East.
On the :25111 ult. by James Wilson, Esq. Mr. Madison'Davison, or North East, and 'Miss Epticti Osborn, ofGrortifield.
On the 6th hie!, by E. Nnson. Esq. Mr C. B. Eldridge,of Girard, and Miss Mary G. Welch.... of Milicrec„k•At I ;irttrd, on the sth inht., by E. Nason4 Esq. MrJohn :ARM Cl'lll/1111. of Portland, N. Y., to Miss LuceHitt, of Cotmetitit, 0.On the 6th inst. , by the Rev. Jame.; F. Read, Mr.Thomas P. %S(attlest of Sprlngtleid. to Mips F. L. Clark,cf Greene.
On the 9th ult.. by Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. John Mo. ,tr'eary to Miss Elio Btewart, both of Milicreok tp.'

DIED.
Mr. Air we f Waterford IOn the 25th ult., Mr. Amos

tp.. in the 85111 year of his ago.
On the 2lth of Sept. last. Miss Lucy Woodford, of

Waterford ip., in the 61st year of herago. -
On Sabbath morning the 4th inst, at tlio residence of

his father. Mr. Matthew Pollock, iu Millereek John
IW. Pollock, in his 25th pear. ,

On the 30th nit, Miss Leanna Wheaton, daughter or!
Mr. John Vyheaton'of Milicreek towuship, aged 24) years.

Otah-o 15th ult., in Venango, at the residence or
Nathan Jones, Mrs. Lydia Ensworth, of consumption.
aged F.'3 years.. '

In Waterford, on Friday morning last, after a linger.
ing and painful illness. Mrs. Charlotte, wife of Timothy
Judson, aged 68 years and two months.

On Friday evening last, in Meadville, Mrs, Maria
Yates, wife cif C. M. Yates; M. D.. and sister of the
fluu..lumes Buchanan.

a.
RI ACKiNAW. Beaver &Moil Helena 'Whiter**b. just
f I received and for EIIIc cheap al tIieKCYI4OI4I! Gro-dery, No, 7,

Poor Pooirleie'Row. T. W. 1110011:1'..
•

Nov. 19, te49

PLO trIt.
rr, RIMS. Genesee county Flour, (warrnnted equally 04 good

1.1 ns the Erie Co. Fiber) only the dollars per lent. sa theKey-
stone Grocery, No. 7. Poor Peoples' Row. T.W. MOORE.

Erie, Nov. 10, 181'.1.
BTONI2 NV Anrl.

1 000ohiopres,ed and turned Stone Ware, con,
sishneofChurns, Jars, Hume' Jam, ,Milk Crocks&c.

&c. fur sale cheap at the Keystone. Grocery, No. 7, Poor Peoples'
Ron. T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Noe. 10, 1310,
•SODA BISCUIT.

CODA Rinnit by the 14x or pound. Lemon Crackers, Picnic
13 do.. Hotter do. nod hard Bread can be found nt the Keystone
Grocery,Tito. 7, Poor peoples' Row. • T.W. MOORE.

Erie, Mov. 10,

can SE
1 00 nAGs pins> co. rne Salt, alt.°a large quantity of nice

Dairy nalt at the -nybtotie Grocery, No. 7. Poor Poo-
pb.s. Itow. T. SV. mourt

Erie, Nov.
0120 ‘R for 6 ct:i per pound cuu he had at tat. Keystone Oro
t) eery. No. 7. I'oor Peopled Row. ' T: %V. MOORE.

Vankee Notions: '

T_TA IR, Shoe, filmenig and Scrubbing Brushes. Back, Side,
-L foie tooth and ridding Combs. l'oc ket Books, Wallets,

Looknig Glasses, Neale°, Pins. !looks and Eyes, Perms-
t.ion Cats, draft nig, Slate and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar
Tobareo Boxes, Teething Range. Diaper end flair Pitts. Knet-
ti lig Needles. flair Oils, Eau de Cologne or Marrow Poniatutn.—
Masks of ail descriptions, dre. ,k.c. eau i,re found et the Keysteee
Grocery. N0.7. Poor Peoples' Row. T. W. MOURE.

lirle, Nov. 10, 18111.

INFORMATION , WANTMD.
liIMOTUY RYAN, lately front the town of lAinerirk,: In Ire
• land, hut ?towa resident ofthe town of Clinteatigay, Fran! •

lin County. N. Y., wishes to hear of his brother John, and st4ters
Margaret and Bridget, supposed to be sOIIICV, here in the state of
Pennsylvania. Any iutonnation concerning theni„eotninunicated
to luta, or left at this office, a ill be thankfullyreceived.

TI.MV RYA N.
`lleaeh:He:v.oy, N.Y. Oct. 20, 1419.

12' S'apeN ttt titigstate are requeted to notice,
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SELLING OFF! ISETALTINTO orr,ty.
A S the Subscriber intends removing Web( in the Spring, hemlors his mock of

Groceries Provisions. &c.
at efently reduced prices, in order to be nide to close up trio bust-
u,ss I th trivet of April, front whirb time he le desirotH of rent-
hlit c NWT Hack Store on the Public Squire, now OCOII-
- by ham, an.: e. lure lie m..111 be happy toner all those who Moil
to gate liar dum o R. A. BA 1i ER. -

I'rte• Nat 10, I Chenpride.

Errol= TO =wt.POI F12,011,t1.,.fir-1 of April neat, the three story Brick
tor, On (.bo.,frdde, Eno. nnsV occupied by the Un-

ai a Gro:cry and Provision Store,' For feints
.11, 1,1y at th..,SPitf,

Er W. Nov. 11.1-.1.1
=3

lar.portations Continued.
,J_.l ',ATE AttuivAt,s../

T Ti. CI. 4RNrespc cdfully ittibrins tits eudotiters rind the e iti•
. I.ens ofErie's generally, ant he has justrettirtwd

axe infrom New York and is receiving another stock of itt)autilld
floods, which will he sold cheap, eerg cheap'

I.eht IM mercantile tbeulty of Erie, should be alarmed, e,pec-
rdly who!eiale dealer., he hereby twgiree them that he does riot
p.trpo-e Jobbing bi the trade generally, ,at lower rates than they
have paid in Nee, York, nom ith,tandhrt his great facilities for
importing. but trit,t4 t h at Ito will ho,ntitto...l far uttering a .f.ic har-
em, to th^older merchant, ofadjacent counties n ho are ...at:,
tied" is tilt.Cric prices, and is ill (lettlale,s promote our city's MP-
' I growth by purchases iof leads without 'number of Tape and
tioi, nu, a nun 111-3 I iconic bencr all is not humbug.

Erie. Nov. In,

MIS

WU ITU VISE.
I 00 MILK, halfam! quarter Mtgs. White Fish an 4 Trout,Justreceived andfor vale at lowest prices—inspected

and muranted. R. 0. HULBERT.
Erie, Nov.3, iBlO. 23

riedeti andArnelean Dighamo. foretle
eeryc eap 0. R. DEWEY.

1I
ek,g

'kit= WIIIIIICLT UMPII1131•ZO:
THE undersigned will commence the publication of a nw

Ormerat ie WeeklyNewspaper, bearing this title, on the Etta
?isweinber, IbID.

It will he of large slut printedongood, stout noPer, from bona-
seine new type. Itwill he moiled to suliscribem at the low price
of oNE DOLLAR A YEAR—In advance.

In addition to strong. sound-Dcznoeratic ORIGINAL ARTI.
ELI'S it will contain selections from all the best Democratic
journals in the country, ShoWing the stale of public *cling on
every topic of Interest thatattracts the attention of the public.

MI theLocal News or the City of New York will heftilygiven
in the col miniof Tile WEEKLY REPUBLIC, ns well as the General
News—both Domestic and Foreign. • A writer who wields a
powerful pen, will furnish .us, by every steamer,a letter' front
London. %N hick will keap the readers of The Republic fully appri-
sed of thestate of Europe, and giver truthful account of thepro-
gress of liberal opinions In all pans of the Old%World:tinwaqied
and unbiassed by passing through thetory journalsof England or
the papers of the Continent; emasculated by the rigors of the
censorship. -

A full and truthful account of the P tate of the Produce Market
Itiii also be ftvett. and the h tate of the Money Marketawl Nalco
of Stocks, will likewise be accurately -chronicled in the Weekly
Republic '

Lenore containing subscriptions, or anyother business—ln allcases lsputtaupaid—lobeietin t.l toiE. P._ll,0V11.1.1/IyjYork,lt. public ()Met_

Crockery and Glass Ware.
NOW opening a splendid assortment ofNew Patterns at

Oct. 27, 1249. O. 11, WRiclIT

ADEZINIEITIt AT On% 6.11-16111.
BYvirtue ofnitorder oldie Orphan's conri, ofErie co. I will of-

fer at public sale, on Monday, the &lerDec. onthe minim:l,
at one o'clock P. M. of that day, nil thatcertain pleceof land
situate in North Vint township in said county known as part of
tract No. PM, bounded aq follows: on the east by the New York
state line, on the mirth by landstnely owned by Hannah Murray,
occupied by Oliver Jones; on the west by lands owned and °mi.{
pied by Nall; on thesouth by To lor; anitfurther described by a
survey made by Clark Putnam on the nth. thiyof February 18117,
commencing at a stake on thestate line, running thence west sev-
enty two perches to a post. thence north eighty nine and forty
hundredth perches to a birch tree cornered and marked. thence
north sixty tour degrees, east eighty onb and twenty hundredth
perches to a pert on the state line, thence south along said lino
One hundred twenty four and seventy 81K hundredth perches to a
postand place ofbeginning, containing forty eight acresand thir-
ty four perehts, more or less, and helm! the same land firterlYconveyed by Stephen Averill to Nathaniel A. Lover̀ ', or t hint
and others.

TERMS.—One third on confirmation efsale and Ilia balance in
twoerprai 'annual instalment', with inte est. venvea by juthimentbond and inoitgage on thepremises. ELLA

:JUL Atiministra or ofChancey Webster.
DRUGS,&c.

rpm; subscriber Is now tecelvinu MS rast Pnpi,ly of Drug:,
-I- Paint". arc .to which he aAu the Attention of purchasers.l'atticulats lieranfter. . ' J. it. ,11t111.3*ON,

Oct tr 1, ISID. I No 5 Revd Mune.

Pure Coil Live Oil.
T 111• valuable artiCle. recently brought into such •a -tettalve lire
A by its wooiriglaing effects In l'Jzlmunitry and ot her di.ea,eo„
can bri had pure and unadulterated, prepined by Rushton, Clark
&.-Co., Chemins,NewYork. from the fresh "Cod I.iNera, of tlw
subscriber, who has mad eanarrangement with the above firm And
will be ill the CollAant ("COM or the Oilfresh from the wanurne-

.tory. Too Much care runletbe taken to act the nolclefresh. (or
when if ix-Y.013103 old and rancid it louses INmedicinal properties,
null in fact, becomes deliterloua. J. 11. lIIURTON.Oct. :17 ' N0..5 Reg,' (louse.

Waal:4l's 3311.0111I1L.
THIS isia combination Of the Cocoa with other Ingredients. in-

noCedl, r•tre»glhelling nnil agreeable, both to invalid» and to
persons in health, and anti dietfor Children mast nUrrielOne, and14 also a stlh4titute for Tea ned Coffee in the Ilornappattdc prac-
tice. Alia, a superior article of the common Coeila for sale byy

.0e 27.: i 4 .1. 11. 111IRTON.

SIIFir it Art I)WARK.—A good assortment pot opened and for
sale cheap t.y GEO. TF:LDIIN & SON. •

ArIMIIR Jaconctts, Mslin, Stripvd
ing.4 and in.ertingsListe huboet du , hiuen and 111teins

tig4, Lace. do., for vale at H. JACKSON.
"Sohn Anderson my Soo Sohn."

ANDERSUN'S Solace and Goodwin's Pruise.l eaventli•ti To
bacco fur sate by J. 11. BURTON.

Oct 27.

'Desirable foalEstate for Bale: .
WIDE siMrerlher having removed from this county. wiebrs to
1 cell Ills farm, situated one mile from tile village of North Etod,

The farm contains about srty-five acre. Orland.at improvedand
in a good motet ofeultivat on. It has on it one large Brick divel•
ling house and one Frame dwelling house,.a nisi illery with steam
engine and filtureB; n rectifying house, store roonisand other con-
veniences, connected with the dieillery; three large and new
Barns, besides other outSuns suet as are commonly used upon
a firm. There are two One heath!" Orchard,' on the premise.,
mid the fences are tonally new andn good order.

This property is finely situated on the shore of Lar:Hkee, in aIthickly ...ettled country, and is only ne and a imlfmilen front therailroad route, and Irvin its kerititm and other advantage., taco,
an Opportunity for purchasers such 4n i./ /10i Oki! int:lI{Rh' The
hernia of payment will he made verythvorable.Any perion wishing to purchase the-property can have fullpar-
ticulars from Wm, A.Galbraith, Esq, my attorney in Brie.

ANDREW RUDDIANN.
Oct .27 ' • 0121. '

150
Geese leathers Wantedv,

Mtn& crlive Geese I'V:idler.' wanted, for which I f ill
ay halfcash at my store on the COMO' Opposite lianyteti

G. IL WRIGHT.flu el ,
Oct. 27:

QITGAII;PITIML) WHITE FISH, a delightful article...loin re
eeived and for galeby R. 0. 41.71.11ERT.Nor. a. Win, ' 5

Dli INCIPP, 11011HW—A tiny _Wore of the's,: fine Principe++ toceiso this day by Greene& Ore Espree■.
Nov. ;1. 1E49. .1.11. EllWM:V.

F.1911112 FAFGR, a. variousduaescrlption.-4;ongress. QrtoLFont gilt edge, for sire' pens. very tine French small letter;
rtl.o, envelope., motto wafersoiilverseals, sealing wax. carmine
and Mack ink and iuk powder, and a superior quality of Foolscap
and Schoid paper. by J. H. BURTON.
(111,K Apt APrilltS, for Ladies and Gents. together with a good
0 mismtment of Gloves and Itosiery, Mot received at

Nov. 3: ISIO.

PEnt,lißg GooDS.—A large assortment and an extensivem-r imv. including spool and I inin Thread, Buttons and Combsof
voriolts kinds; also, suspenders togetbet with Notions too numer-ous to mention, at a Haanfrontadvance manufacturers prices.

Nov. J, le C. B. WRIGHT.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Overshoes.

250 PAIR of Gum Elastic Overshoes, cow prfsina,many new
!patterns now open at 1611.1" S Corner.

Boot3, Shoes and Loather.
$l2OO IVORTII of Men's. Wouien's and Children's

Roots and Shoes, with it good stock of Sole and
I ' pper Leather, for sale luau:101MS( ()gorefor good pay.

Nor. 3. P-19. C. B. WRIWIT.

ALAP.ACA any quantity knack Figured and plain clianguble
Filk warp,clialachans mohair lustre &e., for Sale Ay

lae,ct.Yl, S. JACKSON.

stampyrDzatir Arm awrzamv. .R!L',littor,ANsukitiiplliet: ::1: 11.ainailr Itrecent, lii ;11 '111 se.l 't44to7201L3 'tintr 'ifflie'
a g Herat and well selected clock of Heavy and i.Neff Ilartitt are.
Aisiong their stock , are all kinds of.

IRON, STnia„)imis AND SPIKF,S,
Dor ,e Shoen..ltivlir. Bellows, Vices, Atilt, Mame, and Cross Cut

Saws Sheet, liar Lead and Pipe, Shovels, Grain Scoops, Spades'
iron liars, Strap thaws, flay Knives. Malable Castings, a good as-
rothlzela Of ,

Meehan/es Toole, Putts, Screw', rads, I
Latches; WI V, Ilammers, Hatchets.Files, Plai us and Plane Irons,

Chiswis,Augurs Pitts. Gaud, Pannels,Cotuttass, Eellue, 'Pennon,
Rib Drivers, italic's, Try, Squares, etc. etc I

Oct. 13. REED & SANFOItI).

DRITA:NIA and JAPA N WARE.---CotTee and Tea nit:, Vatidle
Hticks, Lamps, etc. etc. HEED & cLANFORD.

COPPING, Broadrind Hand Axes; also Shingle and Lathing
Hatchetsand Adteo, ,warratedand for sale Arai, at the HFud-

wate Stoic. REED & SANFORD.. .

CUTTELRY.—The largest assortment of gockettMrid TWA:
Cutlery that was over in town. can be found at. '

Oct. la. REED & SA NFORy,

BRASS and Etas, Curtain lips,—A new lot just reeeive(i. 1Oct 13. REED & SANFORI3._

CUrxLTIV ATOR Trit.—We havepurchased the right or set.
huga few ofRoved Patent Cultivator Teeth.

Oct.13.REED & SANFO7.
1No.l,oommercial ilschango,

• FRENCH STEVE, ERIE. SEPT. 29. 11.94?.
IrrllENew Goods are coating—coming—caning, and will awn

all be here• crowding the shelves and show case is, and
ing the tables and boxes in imposing pilesfrom one et d of theroom
known as the..OLD JEW STORE,"on Frenchstree . totbeother.
In truth the largest. prettiest and cheapicst 'stock of Goods ever
brought to this toss n wilt be ready for inspection and sale at Imy
Store in a few days. My friends will be pleased to (learn that I
have made arrangement for importing my China and Glass 'Nue
(not from Buffalo) front Ettrope. lam looking for the first Inved ,e
every day,'. Annum thegoods received andopened, flee will, he
noted:

French, Citglielt and Ceinvan Merinnes and Canners, sLin
stripe and changeable Mohair Goods. Alpacas of every;color rind
shade, Brocha. Cashmereand Blida Worsted Shawls. lilacs TM-
bet and plaid Long Shawls: plainand plaid black Italian and Gro
de RhineSilks, checked and eltamelonSilioNnatinTurksilk Vel
'Trimmings, sewing silk Fringes,Tyrky Bed Drapery and 'Borders
embroidered ctirtaln Minding, bonnet and helt. Ribbons, purse
Twilit,steel Clasps' and beads, &c.. 1

Alm), French Broadclothimil Doeskins and Fancy Cassimeres
Merino, fitt•dttnere, embroidered and figured Silk Vest ins. Silk
Velvet and heavy Satins Vesting`

Ina few days I willreceiv • 2.1, pieces of Ingrain Venetian and
Tapestry Carpets 111,,0.1a few pieces Floor Oil Clotlei, which I,
will sell at Butiatn prices. , MUSE'S KOCH.

B°"1bu
Ifunung
11011 e,
nud hop

I iyo
point,:,!,
ub cripl

incorpur.

;tsburgh and Erie Rail-Road Company."

Ttli''or tip. Salt,eription.of the capital stock of the ..Pitt. ,
I g:tini Erie Rail-Road Company," tl ill he opened at the
. itch, Ilote,e it) the eny of l'imMureit, and the Reed
It tlte itmongli of Erie, on the 10th of November, IWO,
~ op it tUr at I,:ilPt nut hours for ten consecutive juridical
lie 'oninwt,.ioner.,, by thene.elvett, or a committee duly ap-Jwill attend at the IiDRISand places mentioned, to receiveitionsagreeably to the proviinons of the act of lissetubly
rating said Company. , ,Cit*ni.ta M. Itet" C3,011.8 THOMPSON, tiGlLki SANFORD, X

30113 VIACLNr, • F.,
Wit,tani.i ICru•V• 8TimmA. 11. liza.t., ~,,,
lull 8WILLI tats. 7,

rrTie Chronicle, Commercial, and Gazette, Erie; Rnnal,
Mead eit'le; tViiig, Mercer; Gazette, Newewtie ; Whig, Dialer;
Arens. Deaver; Gazette, lemmal. and Pon, (weekly) Pittsburgh,

copy and continue publications for 3U days, up to the tune
mentioned fur opening Books: Oct. 4-till.

Pall and Winter millinery.
P

.PZ.- _, irk,
rid Ito, w.uo) wonid rrimectfulty inform the Ladle of Erie
J i myd % ,,etaify, that .he line reveived an elegantabr. mount of
Lan and Winter Wintery, cot bibtingof Bonnets. C pg. chit-
dren's (late. !lead Dresse., &e .&c.. also. a choice I,election of

.Ribbon. Frew. li Flutters, Salim. Watered Sillo,, Velveni, Mond.

E... t.,Face, e., winch tille a illbwte happy to show bet friends and c.
tomers ti Tuesday the nth Itch .

.M1'.. ,. ,V. ii now prepared to execute all orders entruetcd to ber
rare with neatnessand diliateli.

Etit.,,t letpher n.lt-in.'2l.

L"co,
rs, nt

to itatki
(state,

Adm inlet alves, Notico.
71:RS testamentary on tile estate or Silus Gray, late of
meord township, tleceaked, ho vim; ht-en granted thesubse uscI,' rise is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate

; • inintediate payment. and those bay ing claims 4gainstenid
o present themroperlvrutheni leafed for hi.diewerit..1, JP. HJTIIAN ophAv. 1 ~,„...,ly 1.1.1,1,N1 iiRAY, 3""""'

ertl2UP=
NEW Ions: firmw GOODS :

.Tus . received at the New York Store a large and splendid lot
of ',Oland Witwer Dress goods or et cry style and platten.

Ab.o.-Laces. EV:nbons, Fringes, and Ore,. Trimmings of all des-crioicitul,v;hich will tar sold at a 't ery small advance Hem Cost.—enu gitkto as tour as cool be bought u e.l of New York city. Cart
and :cr., turd if you are net sathdied don't lw. -SAL POWIMIS, Siani Sweet..

Eric. Oct. 13, 1.40. No. d, lionnoll Block.
--iATTENTION iII4EMIt33ODIIII
lam Itiow receiving my large'andwell selected stock or Dry god&

Crc ckery,and Ilardw ITC.iliCOiCillagUltlelltilw near Filly thou-
hand t omprising its good on asaortmetil as.!e% er catered-hi this city.
at micro thatcannot fail to suit. Please callrandexamine for your-
Nei% emat the chearil.torelof SMITH JACKSoN.

P. SE—I main peeling invoices of my largelittianity ofcrockery
by the i&St arrival. S. .1

PLAIN and Figured lie 'Lain all wool, and other cheap De
Lhios at the store of 8 JACKSON.

BLACK PreachCloth from 8:110 for sale
S. JACKSON.

I)LACK, Brown Greenand Cadet mixed Broad Cloths at all/li.ncesfur sale at S. JACKSON.
rj_C KEN, Black, 3Toralat Clark, Brown, and Blue French Ma-
VI teno,for sale cheap at the, Store of S. JACKSON.

LACK, Mae, Plaid; Striped and other Fancy Cassitneres for
1.1 et le by ti. iActiscoi,

attach!, reds, fintAcaziJat:s.
BRGOODS. The Ladies will Bad a good rue ,I.teoitatent, l'reuch Menaces, Cashmeres, Ile !Ans. Chatalllou

Lartr', Mohair Lustre, Alapacham °ball colors, Gltnzhartis, Cali-
cos, &e..ho.t opened at GEO. SELDON & BON.
pLA JDi.onlmnlsforsale by

L
NETR a bboor, Glmpe, igesriflllo;e, :i;7ale

tr 44Aaizs_„
BR6AD Cloths, Cassitneres, Satittett. Kentucky Jeans

algoodwsorlmen6— ono. seidonv & sos.
a good assortment.LAI/ILI; and ChildrenShoes,

GEO. SELDON & SON,
NEW raw. a& larngTriti GOODIL

11.1now receiving a splendid assortment of Fall and Winterg04.16 of the most desirable styles, to which my cushnners me
merticlilarly invited. As to variety and cheapness my present
stock will compair with any char an this city; consisting in part
of French Merinos of tine qualityand every:desirable color and
r bade; light and dark Mire Green, scarlet, ertinson, Cherry, tight
and dark Mafia Browns. Royal Purple, Maroon, Black and Blue
Black. Also sane varieties of "colors and shades in English Me-

Alpacca Lustre ,. Silk and Cotton %Yams, Silk Warps from
.3s to Ss per lard Cotton do from Is dd to ds, all the variety of col-
orsall Wool Plain Long Shawls high anti plain colors very heavy
front to $ Good Scotch Ginghains'warraitted that collars 10per yard am ondlcss variety of other goods to Litunterousfor an ad-
% erase:tient. Toall who wish to purchase please give mea call
0.) r I ant determined tosell Goods cheap for ready pay or approved
credit. • C.M. Tll3RAl.S,Cpeapaide.Erie. October/11-40. 30,

ratuartiorPALLAND
RS. PRAY wouldrespectfhtly inform herfrieruistind patrons

ITI that she hat Just returned from New York with n full assort•
mont of MILLINERYand FANCY GOODS. together with a large
and elegantassortment ofLadies' HATS and CAPS for the fall and
winter. Sitehas also all kinds ofpatents for Cloaks, Dresses and
Caps for Press makers.

Mrs. I'. will he prepalred to exhibit her goods and execute all
orders in her line from Thursday neat, nth lush. Her warmest
thanktare tendered to herfriends for theirliheral patronage during

the part season, and solicits a continuance of their favors,
Erie Get. 13. 1.819. tEI

Attrattionis and Arrivals ofGoods
r0111 141.7.144,ND WINVMYS,..

CIS WRIGHT begm leave to Inform hiinumerousfriends arid the
• enrollee at large, that he is now receiving ftom the enstern

cities andmanufacturers. the largest and most etWnsivettnortment
of PALL and WINTER GOODS ho has ever before offered in
this market, and Would briefly say (with as little puffing as poK-
sible,) that be has spared no time nor pains In the selection 004
stock. whiCh has been bought mostly for cask. andat such baronies
as to defy corapetitiem, (bogus Importers not excepted.) With
this assn {*nee] pledgemyself to those that wish to buy Goodsat
'wholesal or mail, that yarn' nbt to be undersold byany houseill
this city. for Anther particulars please drop Inat the Cornet.op its frown', UatelOuld examine style and prices. -

13.

Dr. 11%tiall's olebrated Cough named% '
~

THE attention, Of thepublielaskintilled to Ithe 110ile:0Otibill
Invaluable mettle ine, which remains unequalled as a speedycure !Orthicons of the throat and'lungs. The treat. Importance

of curing I'uhnonary diseases in-their early stages is generally
admitted, but too ohm neglected in practice, and hence the rea-
son why so many untimely deathsoccur from consumption and
other pulmonary affections. Ilalps COUGH REMEDY is recom-
mended as a sal...speedy 'and effectual medicine for curing
Coughs,folds, hoarseness, Croup orRattles, Asthma ur Ptah isic,

„Bronchitis, Bleeding in the tomes, Weakness Of Voice, Meow.lagCough, as well as' many unplealant ayendBMtus depending
upon irritation in the throat and lungs. Read the following de-
cisive testimony from a host of trim witnesses who ino been

using lids medicine, and aremow advising, the' sick to1 cured
follim

l'willeirexample— j ; k; iThis is to certifyVint we,. the undersigned citizens of Erie, I
have used•Dr. P. Hall's Cough Remedy for the cure of pulmona-
ry' diseases, and lim et erk instance have been speedily audeffeetu- j

; ally cured by Its use. We regard it as a verlt safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, and recommend It to the public as 11111y
worthy of pelletal confidence

' John Galbraith, C U Wright, A'M Torten:
WilsonKing, . p Shirk. John'tt 11101 l INJohn fltighe9. .1 1. A 111211. D G (Auden, .
11,0, McKee, " jR8 McCreary, '/' JTafill .

' Join, W Days, , .11 I' Ensign. - .116elsey,jr
ps.wr Dell, ' John Pear. Robert Cochran,
A miller wood, 1 E A lleunett, P E.' Ritmo,
JSaliba*. ; It Bairn in, Beni Grant.
11' F ihmulernecht, ' J M Warren. W M. Galla"lmr,
1. Warren, J 'rhos tilughes. 11 P Melialfey,
3 F Tracy, 'T Moorhead, jr . 8 P Nelson,
J D Dunlap. 3 II Cgmehran, J Deemer; jrI 1 Goodwin, ;Charles Me, 11 0Root.C W Kelso. J MMayer. .1 12 Mutate.

The followingcertificate lotion" a celebrated perfumer in Phila•
delphia—

Dr. P. Dall—Dear Birm' it is with great pleasure that I infantyou that )oor Cough Remedy has proved Itself to be exactlyas re-
presented—not only a very efficacious but pleasant remedy EmrColds.Coughs,&c, 1 have recommended it to many ofimmy friends
who have used at. amid found immediate reliefby Itouse.and in umeasebas it failed to effect a cure. The effect* are truly magical,
and I wouldrecommend all persons suriering with Atitlllllß. Colds
ur any disease of the thrum or Consumption, to give it a trial.

Yours, very respectfillly, JULF.B,II.OIEL
jikubilc Caution.

. BEWARE- OF COUNPERFEITS.- - - - - - .
To proem counterfeits thefollowing-words orebloupon

each large bottle—.Hr. P., Ha I's Cough Remedy, Erie, I' t," Thesmall tattles are marked In n e sante manner, except the lain twotwords. None nee genuine wi,bout the above mid the inventor's
itame—Peter Hall—written uPon the wrapper and directions.

Fur tale. wholesale and retail, in Eric. only by F. Hall, No. I,
Hugh? Ilion, State Ht. ,

AIa:AM.—II e'rowo'&Co. North Fad and WallibUrg; Tliol
Vincent and flittitit & Iletidryx, Wnteribrd; Jun. Ceiteltemer. Fair-
view; J. H. Campbell, Edetthoro; 1.. S. Jones nod Aso Bitten &

Co. Cirardi Win. 11, Towrisend,Sprimilieltl: P. Clark, AIMMI;
N. Callender, Aleadville; i U. & A. Sutler, spring Corners; Win.
11. Rubinson, Powerstown, Cutler & Pierce, Clarksville, and by
Agents microny throughout thecountry.

For farther particulars regarding the superior cnicacy of this
medicine, call out Agent for pamphlet free ofcharge. littiel:.

DAtitlr SALT.
A Superior article of tiatr) Salt air bale by
.11 KELSO & LOOMIS;

Erie. Oct. 13. Pubtir Dock.
BX9BONBI BISHO N I3II

171411:ANT Fall lint Ribbons Isiah cps beautiful at es ver
.I_4 yard together with pod qualities.et Is at TIIIIIA

FlNit stunk of Lad'es fine Mine. Buektkins. Walking Shore'
/3. India II ulker Over :lines, and Hoye' and Men's !loom and
,• 110e,. a good y for sale cheap, call and eee fur yummier, and
oblige S. JAC ...wqm

TEAS. youngtlywh, GUIIIOI% der, andMack Teas, or the best
quality for &Ile by . •H. JACKSON.

011EIVING fat.:,:o of the ver• betit kind, Or sale bve. JAi7KBON,

A120(!1) zis.laritetst of Winter Ve.lings, Bowe very nice, lot
cheap at the more of JACIiSI4.

yßzsit I.ltielk awl any quatitit-y6ll3leachj.d Shirting and---ery
1 cheap at the atom of 8. JACKSON.

No. 1, 111113ZTCOVI311,
Importation upon Importation!

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, START NOT!
rflif F 1 New Goods we arereceiving were imported„nOt.howeVer

J_ by ourselves, fmin anyfarthcr east than New York, where
even in thntgreat emporium many an Importer has. to his utter
dismay. rem his goods selling in the auction room at two-thirds
theircost. OurGoods, we Observe. Were purchased la New York
and here Is eve motto:W WILL CONTINUE TO thvnEasTLr.As Usti,ll.
Lct the etrivalspurport to ITfrom ittannfacturers. directfront Ett7
rope, or direct from Asia'across thePacific,or across the Atlantic
—.Let the goods be pulled on the high or low pressure system. by
advertisements bearing the devices- of Empires. Rineonts or Re-
publics, and displayed by Old Jews, New Jews, or Gentiles, in one
or two, or even eight room I stores. No. 1. Reed House will main-
tain the well carried reputation of the CHEAPEST!

Alarge stock ofDry Goods already opened for examination, and
many more coming. 111 fact our impartation, Will not close until
the demandseases. • - J. D. CLARK.

Erie. Fent 2E4. 1840. • 20

Com; 'snow:Lit 1iAA N0.6 can be round at the IlardwreareSto.l,
, , , BEED & nAivronn.

. I No. 3ReedDouse.
—---

Fresh Groan and shock Toas
.41 the -I,2e.eY opt he Pekin 'Aci Company.

1711I1:4. day recett ed, and all Imported since the tired of Fetdoa-
.7o_ ty last, and warranted first quality, put up In quarter, f, halt'

pound and pound papers. and sold at the following priceii, and
the save qualityand price at all times and to all 'lemons.

GREEN , BLACK
Young Ilyson sweet cargo 50 Oolong, deli darer tip

du -do 7.21 , do plantation won tit: 1,,
do do tine cargo '7O Ilowqtatis Mirture, rich `and
do Silver Leaf 1100 highly 11/mired, 7.1

Old Ilyson 7.1 to I'M Nc Plus Ultra. I .10
These Teas may he returned, and the money ^refunded. il the

quality does not suit. I. 11. 11111tTi IN,
Erie, June 2. IHO. ,: No 5Reed Ifoube.

August 18

DRIt GOMM, DRTGOODS.
lAM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winter stock of DRY

GOODS, which I invite the attention ofcheepyens of lirie and
vicinity, to call and examine goods and prices he ore purchasing
elsewhere, ns my terms are Cash and no humbug, and my lwhole
attention paid to ,Dry ttoodiexelusirely, II feel 61111 hold Myself
hound not to be undersold this side of the "Atlantic ..l

Erie, Oct. 0. 1 ' S. it. DEWEY.
CIII.K, BILK,--A rely pn fierier Ofre ry nice CalllClCOlt'Hating and
LO Week Gro de IrldOe tiller, wit( be found at.

L'Jle. Oct. 0. EL R. DEWEY'S.—SteI411 C Sire I
MEIIINOES.—French, linglioh and filorinan !WTl:lora. nil

grades and colors. Catt and see them. td. It. DEWEV'S.
Erie, Oct. 6. dt

ULL.74lanitnie andLisle Edgingand Insetting, n good-71;1
ill sorunent al. 11. IL DEIVE Sr's

Ann:Sand Gentlemelett yiittfgoi. et at. B. R. DEIVF.V.-.4
JLA Erie. Oct. D.

lIIIEETING. breeched and brotm, verydiem, at!
Erie, (let. O. 8. Ic.IIE3VEY•Er:

SAWII.B, ofevery description. and very Cheap. nt.
Erie Oct. EL S. t DEWEY'S

n'llats and Caps for the People. xt
PRICES REDUCED ONE-TIIIRD..--SPLENDLD HATS

FOR 01,50—CLOT/( CAPS FOR 121 CENTS.

SSMITH. HATTRR No.3, Cheapaider would respectfully in-
• form his friends'and the public, thatbe has received from

New York a splendid 'rock of Nato, Cape, and rum, which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. Aratiolial he has wide,'
great facilities for Manufacturing.and will be adding daily to
that branch ()Phis husiness,and tohis stock of goods. '

67 Calland esatnine PRIPES. • • net. 5, 180.-n21..

CARPETINGS and OIL CLOTHE.—Anentire new assortment
including the new WI paternei recently came out. that are

rich. beautifid and cheap, at WRWIIT'S

~tt Physi-
cian, (t e_ by
hoe of the present proprietors. who Is himself a grlarlipcdai-
rated Phyrir ion,a gradtlate of the Unitcrsity of Pc naylvatita.—
Ily is compoied of the choleest articles in the ver;et Welch:admit.
moat of them Of long-tried value anti ettahlh.hett re motion, and
wrote of them ratirely sew, particutarly the Cs !KIVA AGCA, a plan
of most uanifertiof ItlelliCillAt vittutT, IPlely bawd eed into this
country front California. TheRev litehas been show tothousand
of Phpiciats, tt Ito hate universally approved it. and will be
shown to ally Physician who desires to see it, Opel application
,-idler to the Proprietors or their Agents. It has beet used in ,nu&
14.111rs of ease,. and is strongly recommended 14 Ph sicians, even
Pnitessers in our MedicatColleges, illintsttas ofCo pet, Judges.
I. t wyers Merchants. Mechatills. &c.—a condos' c proof that ,
their is no quadery or deception aboot it. but that 1 is la meth,-
cote of most M10)1111111011 Iit MC ,1111.1

P.ANIPIII,IIIS,
An no ordinary-sited begin to '

the merits 11l this :truck.. rite Prot:ea:tors have et
pamphlet form. the hidery of di Me3icitte—t he de,

,of its principal
- itigredients-kterlirri they

Ito hat 0 upon the human ..y•deto—and Above all. the„}arnount good which ithas done T1.,-y design to

Pamphlet ex tenis cly but should alt) one 1,. ertoo
emtealy desired to eall upon the A gellfr, • MOO bet
clap rune, gratis It will aid: repay a perusal
711, may be worth to your..-tt or Turn! Afii
I.Antt. and it will totrodine yrn to a utass of testi
tutor which is pettedly irre.t.til le.

Suchbeing out, C,,litltiellCP it, it= Vi.1.11 -o, Ste arc w
rant the 'Medicine ill ery weed e.o,e, mad ace

• directions.) and wherethe per,un is net ,ati.e.,l that 1
bebelit Bout it, byr4.31/Illillt! the hr,ltlet illit :3~I hours

'TIC 319,011'
wilt be refunded. a' /1.4,T. page Id of the Pamphlet.

For sale. wholesale mid retail. hy A. 1.. tit 1011
Proprietors, at their Principal No, ni Warr,

York, In tt lime all ortler4 Put (lie lledor tee, awl letter.
3gelif.llo.llllW MS4l,+'4441.1.pied.

n- sureash br J. Fuger ? Syrup ofI T .111. mid 4:111•)1%1A1:0) • and let Di) 06, be palmed k

lo jostler. to.
bodied in a
rrption, na,
re &signed
ineekrtatire
imitate thii
cd,the.) nre

fiti I pro..
int/on tinge
.4 OP WI,.
dmony in km

!ing to n.(lr
Haig to thy

• I t deriving
Mlle.

t. & CO..
New

relatltig to

IVFArool.,
to )00.

l!A (ITU/N.—Nor r /relit/we. anleeK there b. t.pri du
at, use of 1444.41, V. a Ib,L by AL. S&'O%

utt ppe
f&.

CDUCtItt, COLDS,&r.nr- Dr. A Roger ,' Syrup of I.IVERS\ iie r. Fr NV!. Tll

L s 1144 proved itself ttihe theatm! utraorduueru to
Clirllig thatusually fatal disease Consronptirn. itut.
remembered, this medicine in as miicaatoMP and Vutl
larident stages, suchas Cough+,COM., &

Littiv are an far gone that ulceration has taken
seldom, If ever, knots II 10 tail ill tq ea ing up the int

and ill,tre,,sing Cough or Cold, in a few limns' thsie. 1
nome are atrial-1y folkmrd. Thr rerrinr, whleh mak
wonderful cures, for sale at Carter & 'BrotherandCkins, tie Pa.,

CAN( SIAS
aid 111

it Aldithl be
L IM° in the

i . before the
Ince. It i
I obgtinate
the Ititet-

-0 17/ally
;hit f.: I'er

Franz Ile Medico:
STRONG TESTIMONY.

1:„.7"The COllllo' l/6 of the Press through,-ut the coun
Le so tilled wall notices of cure 4 and specifies fur o

i+ heir to,' that one hardly Istiows what to du in i
ea4e, fur ft-tr that in i.' °gone medicine, another suds
be overlooked, Rot front the remarlable rures, and the
and vast amonntof testinlany lately hrouglit under our p
lice of the extraordinary Orient.), of Dr. Rogers' Syriut
%your:l'Aß, and C‘NC/1.0 MICA, tee are compelled to
evidence of our Pell.eo.3nd confidently state. that for .1
Cade, and that hydra-headed monster. CoNseurne!
the :above preparation a safe. speedy, and certain ct
our friend ,'we say, !T; and II it does Out help
clue

twaTti MOM A Rt.ICIET COLD!
TT by tilltecting tho,e salutary precautions whit

+cues hinny, rsr4 many. fill victims to their
We leivt,e.•u the ;ninny bride blooming like a bird of I
the tail offlower hope, the pride of her father.a lid Iht
mother—tier cheek tlu•hcd is kb anticipation, slid heri
itir, with the soil esprzveirm of hive—the gay dreams
ding before her faitcy. it ith the rich and sariegaled.
rainbow`, hue. t,Ve have ..eesi MI thin changed
ding gilft/41.1i for a atrcua, and the Instil chamber for
dire of the ilendinihl all this-by noglicitng n "cunt.
Now, helmet' is too la}r, use 1)r. &war' Syrup of I.
TA 11,111111 itsuvt tr.s ae•s, which Kite", itliftledla tt: nil
sands of o ur tonal intelligent and itealthy families are
willingto te•llfy.l

PRICE—lit badge trades• 81,09; or nle bottles fur S 5
For sale by Carter& Brother. anti t nun & rurkins
Erie. May 13, Wl9.

WZIEITATVB 7?AliflAril OE4 Wry)TiLgreat realery tor Consumption of the tines.
of the Liver. Asthma, Bronchitis. Pains or Weak

Breast or Lungs, and other affections of the I'iiliiinnar3
eAD roLLo‘risa TEsTimoNIAL

in accordance with theprevallingeustom.and iu ord
the virtues of this medicine more rutty. the following c
have liven selected; and as It 12 1101 our wish to (rift
lives ofhealth of those afflicted, it e sincerely pledge ou
make onassertions or "false stawineins" of its efticaci

hold any hope to suffering humanity %%bleb Mei
warrant. 'file Proofs are here alien—and uF foliclta
from the public into q% cry Caw m e paii.ll, and 1144 itY
dilldud it a medicine well desert lug their pair mge
dente.

REMATILIZABI.F.
Of all the cures thathave ;et lien recorded,t 1 tar

none efpial to the one tan mentioned, n hic • dal
the curability 7f Vonstimption, (ten In no.
forms. J,l.rrasoN Co., li.. I I •

Messrs. Sanford & Park—(cuts: This in to cer t r
wife Nancy Dottoney has Leen in a declining state r. 1I
the last too )Cars. tier di, e.tiehauled the skill of the I.
cal aid 1 COldol procure—her physicians prommi.ced h
••Consiimption in the lat•I stage," and said that her red
Ned all human hopes. An 0 hot resort rr ith a cry lit
procured Il'itar's Ilikun, of Wild cherry. 'After Li,
bottle,.. I found to my agrc •able surprise, that her health
proving rapidly. She Is tirw no tar re,tured as to tie t!CM/ to her rephir househ, n ilhowit sat:iliac al
‘enietice. 11cr rapid improt canna and pre,ent health It,
in the belief that she will soon he oilier). r ,,,.iored.'

ifilein:8130111
State of Iddiana,

Joifer.on •

I. James Ilnanythreys. a Jt.stlee of the Peare in an
county anti State du rerills that the n4Jte hawed Rhode
er.itle,erii,e.l and .14r1.!.• °Nth us the forego tqe eertige,,ge I1111a3itit day IA February, ti.-411.

JiklILS M. lIIiAIPIIREVvothe pithlit...--1 Jacob nr,en of the Cannily or Jenn
so tto of Indiana au Iterehyertif,s, that the early pa
season, tins taken iskb s dent COl.lOl attended is tat ;
the bretod and 801111111111•6 reser, and thttt I enillo}eil n
ph Aetna fur some time, Who said that be coold, gtse t
lief, 1 (tali commenced using ‘Va.lars of*Wild
and felt almost .itnntetliate relief—and utter taking tilt('
.1 tied tuyselr In as good h, aids ns 1 enjo}ed ter a ;writhe
tny restoration utidi.r the blesmtsg of Cod,
of the ineditte abuse named. •

MarCh let, ledh.
=1

1, David J. Sktuner, a Jubilee of the Pence in 1110
County and State, do certify that the above named Jaeo.
subscribed and made oath to the foregoing certificate,
this Istria) of March trill. n J. SKINNE

'The follov. nigcnimilitnicaliiin 11..4 Jiimi hem. retrired
J. P. Wocistrr. Forunik, Maui
Uhto. The nfUcled well please lead anti jitilgc lot them.

=ZWEZI:I
John D. Park:—Dear Str—liat lay been afflicted It ith tj

Complaint for alsult eight )turn, bile 11.,
State, I had become so Mu, nod ettiaeltilml, that 1 ban
aloe up rutnushnsn mainly to toy brother. aid on. a.
travel atitl try what benefit it it out.) hate on lite. I Mn
was gonefrom Mom, akoll cow months. but I,l,Prieflerd
o lettet Cr. mid sin filially advised 11 .tune 01 Jul) friet
Wi,tar's Ital,ain of Wild Cherry, tt ,litelt I commenced
To toy own surpOse, and after risme twobottles, I n as co
restored to health and continued up to thin day niihoist al,
toms of the old complaint, or au Rich tie, of arty other
send you tlik Vint you mat 111a Re feu,it or fort deciii
as I do. that tee Dakota had sated lay life ahr I nil oils
dies had failed. lours, &c..

JOHN , WOC:
Norwalk, HuronCounty

Price el per bople-4ix bottles for A.
Sold by J. I). I'AI)K, (succe,sor to stoirom) &

Fourth and Walnut BireCiP• Cincinnati, Ohio. General
the Southnod West, to whom all orders numbe riddrel ,b

TY 3. Ilrllttrion, Pale Pa., 11. 11.& C. ease aim
Whitney & Watertbrd; li. N. & J. S. Mister ('on
14,13, & J. 11. Fassett Asitlabutai J. McFarland Mead
S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie. April 29, ISIS.

sronTordaN 801Tllll stlhscri herr, would regretfullycall the attention
torn, to theirti, itssurinieut of Spirting accou

Imported and III:11111 lii addition to their ,Owi
facture they have just received from New 'York
voice of well finished eligible and t,nle barrelled WWI G
tots. Powder Flasks, and Shot Potielies: eapg, Shot and IA
of theabove articles will be told Cheap for ready pay. I'
see, at No. 4, French el. (1.-4. 11EN N

Erie. Ott, 13, 1819.
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DEPOT Or 05.TOU1VIZSEt'9 & .TOSN
Tools,No. 5 Ohoapsido.

ARPEXTEnsand Joiners willfind n good asaortrncid
emolatilig Gr l'ort of Bradt and Moulding Mimes. .1.

Match Planes, lfnud, Panel arid Back flan a..Migure, Aug
Renee mill Mils, rramilig. thickB 11111 nod Periticr Chi.. I
dud ,IMO Squnreir.,Try equated, Plane Door. Drawing
Adf.eai broad and band Axes, &C., &c.. 'elle abuse we
chared of the Manufacturers and (Imparters and are to be
a irinall advanc fur ready payor nppro% ed credit.

Erie. Oct. 20. GEV. SEtinEN 4

NO. 5, OnEAPOIDZI.
_New Vail lit Winter do ode.

TUE subscribers an,now reeelsing their stoat of r all a
ter Goods, consisting or ;

DRY' 00012S, CROCKER
lIARDWARE, cillocEßtE
Steel, Nails, Anvils, Vices, chains, ar.e. gee.

boast that we have the largest stock, or to SellCheaper the
purchased in NewYork, but pledge outpcire• to sell as c
the cheapest in the "little town of rale:*

Der. J3. arm sELDEN is
Tkigiv DR EM$ GOODS.:-The ladiescad find a'rich OF$

IN comprising the Crape Victomens. Olomethini, new
plain rig• 4 set %lowered.swim strlp e.aud embroidered Ca'.
and WWI t)elants. Emrich !demon, (higheolori.)
other 61ZhiOnable Dress Goods and Ttirining.at

Oct. 13. {FRIGHT'S C
, Ito lino Do Laing*lomPlete tuksertme t justreceived some nod_patsrcr yard T1411,1,L. Chet;

1rTool•
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Sloan's Column.
ta MIthe Medicines advertised hy W. B. Swan arc sold by ,

fr. BROTHBR.
No, G, Need House, Erie.

PArifiZZT OZISTDIZN-T.
SIJINTMr.NT Is now thlieenettly acknowledged to be

an infalliblereniedy, In every case where it hag been faithful-
ly applied on the human iqatent..n..r promoting Insensible Prespi-
ration, drawing out the indantutatron grow a wound. rennet tag
pain of every kind, and in its I ilingqualimo the world doe* not
produce haequal, and the public pronounce it the cheapest and
best Faintly ()influent that has ever been used. All diseases of the
Flesh, Obstinate Ulcer*, 01.1 Sores, Cbßtdaius,eMrc l'hrOat. Dorn
Cuts, Cutaneous Eruption:, Bore Nipples, rime Breasts, Inatome*
of the Eye, Ague in the face, side, back. and 'heather parts of MC
system, Boils, Ulcers, Scald Head, Bruises. Fresh %%maids. and
every kind of aorecontaining the least particleof inflammation, .
are permanently cured this great remedy. W. B. SLOAN.

Grand Depot, 40:Lake st., Chicago, 111.
reccaszsgrepx •

St. Lems, 3llssouri, February 22d, lAD.

DR.w.ll. Moan—Cat About two )ears ago, while rafting on
. the Mississippiriver, is passing over therapids, I was plung-

ed in the water, mid by theraft dashed against a rock, crushing
mytent legand °them i.e seriously injuring me, so much that .1
lost all sensibility. When cowsersisneas returned 1 found myself
in St. Louts„'surrounded by my weeping Eunity. Good nursing
and medical aid, enabled me in atiMit two months to hobble
arotiud with 15wassistance of a Crotelt The woundsonly par-
tin*" healed. tearing large running sores at the knee, which for
many mouths discharged bbxel and matter of themaost offensive
CharaCter. My pains sere ittexpre.aible. at times my suffering
Was so great thatdeath would ha% e received a hearty welcome.
Fortunutely Mr. Wilson, (one of my neighbors) advised time to
try your Ointment, hex and applied it according to
direction—the sores soon began to J..auttie a healthy appeanince,
and fir three months I inas entirely cured, and able to endure turd
labor. YO4ll 064.1. t. :renal. 111111A.11 W. Ttit.)%tm.

tl-tt the undersigned, neighbors of 11. W. Thomas, stew ‘a.c-
qviaihted with the case abut e stated and knOV, ing thecircums
stances, most cbeerfull) t.ontirut snit Thoua' esincueut.

J.
• JA3IES WILSON,

ft:lt L%3151.

vromuhmrz oireTrzczor.
ri FL . Otmro,:—U.•:r Str—ftme alificeir ye,zrr ago one of
ill in feet W.lllrierloil,ly injured. In convequeticeof thefoot
swelling ;Try large and being fetoarkaldy p.rioful, 01091 of the
time I could only hobble about ivith the assistance of a itatf. and
not being able toendure a aloe un the loot, 1 %%ore only n mocca-
sin. During the first feureart sear..afrertng 1 follooed strictly
the ndvtee of mat relebrated pliyHeta tir—last year tved fourteen
bottles of Ur. 'frnsk's3lngtmelic (hutment—all, hoo ever, fatted
e., ,Hord orient teller. Lalt Nit ember 1 concluded to nave
tote foot ban oji, to n kith not friends-04=1.m1: titrillv. about the
first of Pcceird Cr. I I:as naitt,:ed to t.pply yrair Wuniffifiti auf

rce4l. nod in tlitlo thirty al) vfier the first application. I laid
aside my atatf, put oil on ah.-.. 1 any InCOliVenienee. and
now zet ato.nst Idaother meg. Gilt/ROE TURNER,

Eeb. JO. I,,ju. Wells St.,Chicagd.

I TiIItIIIZILV sciaamr.
I,"111.I.1JW citi /ens 01 Chicago. etc deepand thstressing wmuids
_L: I talc!'. received .n being" Territly Scalded'by the bursting
ofa distillery Loiter, here healed in the short space pf fourteen
days by ll.' fiee .31,01041t0n of Zloan's cstarafed Oiglir•at. .41.0.
ill) child, that had I ism sorely afflicted (or aescrili alglillit ‘3llll
Maras -um. WI so bum I !tad c/pradeda large 0r.... (Jinn:limy tor
medical ailt ire and medic me', nasrestore, tohealth in It.nsthan
three week.; 1.5. the use of k„,i.„ (ii,,,,,,,,,t

For injure 3 Ull 110..! 13111 COlllitiClii Flan'e Oint itent Is far
superior to ., 11V Othi.il-‘ 111.lies- nOtt need. ) _

In nr Otiiilloll. i'',ery l'avilly should c.ll4lnully keel l) on band
this valitat.h. litittatent. Al tellAEL 1.)1% Llttil

--

Only Ono Twenty-fivo Cant Hew.
c,..h.:1, McHenry co , 111., March 10. MA.

TAR. W, h. St..ein. —.Dear :iir: Prompted by a senseof duty:
and Justice to yOu. and 3 desire W knseta tie ad:hated, I

traMtnit you Ult. CAWS\ ltio tact.,
ms• sort, t.even years mit was attacked w:th a swelling of his

thigh 1%c applied mostly popular reitied,ev, which hot only fail-
.cil In afford relief, but appearcd• to increase the irritation. The
musclesbecatna so much contracted that the bath wasdraisa up
nt the kr ce, and could not be straightened. Tic lurb chanced to
a dark purple color. and the swelling increased until we thought
the sl.ln would burst.' His appetite was cane and at nu% with
ilitheitltythat he could sit up tit r ittinutts without fanning. We
lo.tall licwe of his recovery 00 ithuut the lots cf his leg. and very
little expectation of tat ing hit isle. I nab advised to ley your
Ointment. To our a.donkbalent, in melt e hours he was.° much
relict ed that he could sit up to the Led none tune. and hi te,s
than' 1 hours lie straightened his leg it hp ease. The third day

' he tould with tithe help so alt ' cross the romp, in a short time
the swelling all disappeared. Tto leg resumed its natural color,
leaving not a trace of any kind f disase. This most miraculous
cure was effected by the uncut only one 'IS cent box of your very
vallintle Ointment.

To some.the foregoing statement may apt ear incredible, nev-
ertheless It to strictly true. and can be proved be 1111111 V who were
eye witnesses. Illttlflll,With respect, M. W. RAYMOND.

-

TEMyam .AND CIIDAPDAT UORISE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE IN TIED WOULD%

OLOAN'... .......AND CONDITION FOWLER HAVE.i 1 EARNED A GREAT NAME.For Frtrity, Madmen, Safety Certaintyand Thorandriness,
SLOA'S OLVT.MENT Ezerls:

AND is rapidly supeirecdin lit all other Ointmentsand Liniments
now , 11 ore for the cure ut the lulirm hut disearea.Freah Wound., gall,: of all ktulle, Bprai as. Bruises. Crackedijedg,,Ringbone, Windburn., tritalganc, Pull Ern, (Whim. dpat -.

inn, StreciteY. Fistula, Sitrll6t, Strain,, Lanteneast, Eton,! Crack.Foundered Feet.Sc weld,. of GreaseMange. or Horn 14.,teraper.
THE POWDER will remove hit Milani:mon and fr.% er, purifyniobium), loosen the skin. cleanse the water, and strengthenevery

part of the body; and liar tirrned a sovi reign remedy tbr therta-lotriugdi-eare+. Dirtetututr. hide Wand, Loss of appetite, bi-
ward attain, Yellow Water, Itillattiation.Of the oyes. Fatigue
from hard ewrci,e: also, Rheuniatistu, (counnonli called stiffcompiartit,) which prove, en fatal to 'natty valuable horses In this
country. It Is also asafe and certain remedy for coughs and eohls
which generate so ninny fatal digeasea. W.. W. U. SLOANGrand Depot, 10 Lake Pt .,Chicago illinols.

WOrfirMiins Sinn'
CLOAN'S a wonderful nude about

these medic Hes, and wi' are credibly informed that not lag
hasever Peen otiCred to the public so deterring of attention. es- '
pccially of all who keep horses. With "Sioan's Condition Vow-
der," a 1101+r is always kept in condition, and by the use ofhisOintment, bruise, sprains and cuts. are cured in a surprisingly
short time. and the life ofmany a valuable horse saved. Thenumerous certificates published in his advertisement, from Well
known indit ideals. (alit attest the valueof the medicines for the
fusesand purpose, stated., and tte have no doubt they willbecome
popular medicines In thin ieci ion, PI they arc its general, use at
the Wm.—Baja/a Brintsl4,Juus

AnotherExt•-norainary Our*.
MU. W. B. lilcan--Siri In January last I had a Cott gore 4Ilaqugh thr rim 61 th e belly by a cow, from which nound
the COlifeats of the iiitet i werethreharged for thirty-6U hours.
and about ciainehes forward of then mind a swelling couunenced
and continuod to enlarge for six days. when I opened it. and that
also discharged n large quantity of blood and Matter, then I gate
op all hope of pa; is, the colt. but tine of tiny neighbors. Mr. 1..
NI. Clark, in Ildeticed'lne toapply your Ointment finely, I dune so
and it cured the colt it ell 1111 et er.

If you desire proof of the statement herein contained. Three
of toy neighbors areready totestily to the above faet. rts also sinL.

JOHN WARD.
OhioGrove, DrKalb co., 111., March 19,1E12

LARGE TUMOR.
WA Sril:4onm. low a. June 0, 1940.

DR.sv.B. CLOAK—heatSir-1 had n horse Which I wits unable
to tom for about two}ears, on accountor a very large Maim

produced by the col:.r. It was so sure and tatintul that be would
not allow a CORIUM!) niartingal around Ins neck. 1 tried all the
liniments in the couture which I thoughtmight be of any service.
but they all appeared to aggravate the disorder. I had boil all
hope of hie tecoCerillg, and turned htnioutto the. Several of my
stoghbors advt.-ea the to try your Ointment and O. t.dttiou Pon-

lora, but 1 told thou I thought it of no use. as I had tried various
Ointments and [Ailments v• whom eerteti mom ,. et the ln-rreap-
peared to be °limnsisedeclintsig m 110:401. lion eter Ul.Oll the:r
recoinntmdation I applied the (linimentdad ita,e 111e...1'011.de/4 IS,
,111VC led. III: began to improtet er} soon, and in the comae •t'
four INtek, was uo V6.11 UV anamirp in die neiglilioshuml. I itnN c
votkid min ...ince. and tliere is uptotilts 111.te .Ipfea nor 01 a

return the tumor. Ietiitreioreco••edently recommend 3 our
medic lee in to eference td aay other inexiatence. ectid 'on pituty
of it here, 1 am note you can Mid sale for a lam! quantity,.

Yours' sincerely. W. W. MOITAT.

A WISCONSZ I 10;MTbrI!ft30.
I;fi I'iVILLY, Milwaukee co , Oct. 13, 144.

1%4 R. Sloan—Dear air Recetitly my horses ran away nun a
log chain attached, which cut and otherwise injured then,

seriouslt, tonotch so-ilmt I considered wy team ruined for busi-
ness. , Fortunately a friend recommended me the use of your
Ointment. I went to Milwaukee and purchased a bor. It I.OOU
TeMONIM the 1111iiklbalip11 and in a few days the wound. keeled.—
The great benefitderived from the use of your Ointment. on my
borate, induced ate to acquaint you with the fact. believing its
publicity could benefit yuuand the public.

Respectfully yours, 1.:Lon I::

ESCZLL.ENT GITZDIL
mietueen. June fhb.

R. AY. 11. sl.o4N—nor About one year ago Mr. B. R.U Hibbard presented or with half a dozen bores of your Oint-
ment,and half a dozett.pacimees of the Condition Pawners. At
the time he gave them to us, n e imagined them a Yankeeri*Ctl.
ulation, but after giving then/ n trial a e altered our opinion very
much, we hat e.becti cogved in theLivery and Staging burbles&
a number of years, and ne can tele•ly FILM 10the publiethat we
have never mole useof any Olt 1111l entsuperior to yours for curing
galls or tumors. oho. be hate ured it for eye nireases with great
suceess. ite found it for our interest to futnish each our drivers
with a boz of the Ointutrut,•and out of 43 bead of horses, we
hive gi cue gait J. We had a very fine horse witha bad cravat
in his hoof, ruin the hair to the bottom of the foot. we put oa agrim. then anidled void' Ointtnent and grew the crack enrilt4Y
out, and a new hoof perfectly' sound. The Condition Powders
we hate fotitui lolly as good as recommended, and also we can
safety rmenuttend to Mktg` dealers and Farrier+. War rattier
gooks, tie art I'i-relent Gaids, theremedies ate wen sad tievet. Yours, Most Re;", IIIDBA10) k littArr.

CONU,OZENTIOUSI.T.
SLOAN'S OINI'SIENT.—We •ielike to "pull*" patent medi-tines. owing to the vast quanaityisOrsla existence. of n bleb.
nodoubt, hair at least, are spurious--not In for the toleration of
the people; but when such come under our notice that we nn
c aseientiotaly recommend we doit with pleasure. •

We have not spoken a favorable word of this Ointment since
the proprietor commenced advertising with us, for fear there was
some humbug in its ettlettey, ton vow. neing convinced, to the nu-
merous statements of our friends relative to its Arenrunmesr, we
do most earnestly recouunend It to the public as the verybut Med-
ielne for henling mand beast, ever used. All diseases of the
flesh, obstinate tilersold sores, burns. cuts, &c.. will And im-
mediate relief by theapplication of ibis Ointment. Sea Bloom%
new advertisement in another coluum.---111. ResriUs. Joe. 2W.

- I
Erie. NoyIPtt/. L ery 47

OTZILT STMZIRS.
CAHE. tothe subscriber, living In Girard township, skint the

tart ofSeptember, two Way steers, three or four gears old.—
One lie dun enter u line hick. and white belly, bind lcon
white.and a star in the forehead. The °theta speekteddua col.
Or. TheOlillel Is requested to come. trove property_ and taker
theist away. HENRY DAYRNNORT.

Girard, Oct 271E0 ' 301.
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